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Massage Room for Rent in Downtown 
Troy
Troy, NY
Contact Name: Jessica 
Phone Number: 518-880-2114
Email: jess@collarcitymassage.com

Spacious Room for rent in established 
Downtown Troy massage studio. Wifi and all 
utilities included. Use of sun filled waiting room 
for clients and some storage space. The room is 
currently unfurnished, but can be furnished if 
needed. Ideally looking for full time renter 
looking to build a massage practice and I'd love 
to be able to offer my overflow appointments as 
well, but open to part time rental for the right 
person. The location is conveniently located and 
has easy on street parking. Room is suitable for 
bodywork, aesthetics, acupuncture, private yoga 
instruction or mental health practitioner. 
$650/month + 1 month security deposit.

Massage Table – Mint Condition –
Custom Craftworks
Clifton Park, NY
Contact Name: Dayna Broestler
Phone Number: 518-573-7898
Email: DBroestler@hotmail.com

Mint condition Custom Craftworks table for 
sale. Includes carry case, 7 cotton face covers 
and rolling carry rack for mobility massages. No 
tears. Currently a LMT but no longer practice. 
Very comfortable; extra padding, no rips or 
squeaks. Paid over $1200 for all; asking $600 for 
all. Can meet for delivery. Have pictures.

NYS LMT
Clifton Park, NY
Contact Name: Brian Clow
Phone Number: 518-951-4914
Email: dynamicwellnessny@gmail.com

We are looking to add a skilled licensed NYS 
massage therapist to our diverse team at 
Dynamic Wellness New York. Located in the 
heart of Clifton Park, NY, we are a team of 
Massage Therapists and Acupuncturists 
dedicated to our patients well being. The ideal 
candidate is someone that has experience in 
non spa settings for massage therapy. 
Responsibilities: Establish a good rapport with 
patients and make them feel comfortable. 
Demonstrate appropriate techniques to 
massage patients in order to alleviate pain and 
improve their flexibility. Provide patients with 
after-massage guidance to improve their health 
and fitness. Recommend on further treatments 
to follow up patient satisfaction. Please take a 
moment to view our website for a better idea of 
who we are at Dynamic Wellness New York. 
https://dynamicwellnessnewyork.com
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Room Rental
Clifton Park, NY
Contact Name: Michelle Marsh
Phone Number: 518-522-7393
Email: MMarsh2@live.com

Encourage Salon & Spa in Clifton Park has a massage 
room available for part or full time rental. These 
spacious rooms are not located inside the salon and 
are peaceful, relaxing, quiet and clean. The music 
plays throughout the unit but the volume can be 
controlled to your liking in each therapy room. Sheets, 
blankets, washer/dryer and laundering supplies are 
available. Hot stones and warmers are available. Best 
suited for a licensed Massage Therapist or similar 
professional with existing clients, but willing to grow 
as the spa gets busier. Insurance is required. Contact 
Michelle for more information.

Busy Spa Looking for LMTs! 
New Hartford, NY
Contact Name: Kathy Kline
Phone Number: 315-768-3423 
Email: apersonaltouch@verizon.net

We're a very busy well-established full-service day spa 
with a steady flow of clientele and we're looking to add 
more licensed massage therapists to our team! Come 
join us in a beautiful, quiet, and relaxing atmosphere 
where we always put our clients first! MUST BE: -NYS 
Licensed -Hard-Working with a Positive Attitude -
Dedicated & Passionate -A Team Player -Flexible We're 
willing to sponsor students while you're waiting to take 
your state boards! If this seems like an opportunity for 
you or someone you know, please email your resume 
to apersonaltouch@verizon.net

Massage Room for Rent in Busy 
Yoga Studio
Latham, NY
Contact Name: Aaron Styles
Phone Number: 518-542-7816
Email: thebodyspotny@gmail.com

The Body Spot located inside of The Hot 
Yoga Spot in Latham has a massage room 
for rent. We are currently looking for a full 
time renter but would consider part time 
as well. Full time rental: $500/month. The 
room comes fully furnished with a 
massage table, bolsters, stools, etc. A full 
time renter would have the option to 
change out the furnishings/table/decor if 
desired. You'll also have full access to all 
supplies including sheets, hot stones, 
cupping supplies, and onsite laundry. 
Therapist must provide their own 
oils/lotions. Rent includes a listing on our 
website to help build your clientele if 
desired. Contact Aaron with any 
questions.
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